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In prior investigations we observed highly endo-selective epoxide-opening cyclizations templated by a pre-formed tetrahydropyran (THP) ring and promoted by neutral water (Scheme 1 B). 9, 10 The presence of the oxygen in the heterocyclic ring was vital for the desired selectivity. It has also been suggested that enzymes may catalyze the formation of an initial THP ring, and that this THP then "templates" the cascade favoring an all endo ring closure sequence. 9, 11 Given the lack of selectivity when no endocyclic oxygen is present in the template (Scheme 1 C), we have undertaken a systematic study of the structureselectivity relationships of these and related cascade templates. Toward this end, we first explored a 1,3-dioxane ring in the context of the synthesis of the HIJK rings of gymnocin A. 12 However, the sensitivity to hydrolysis of this benzylidene acetal under Lewis acidic and aqueous conditions precluded a comparison with our previous system. We herein report methylene acetal (1) is robust towards epoxy alcohol cyclization processes. Uniquely, this new template demonstrates a striking selectivity profile (Scheme 1 D). In contrast to the original THP template, where high (>10:1) selectivity was observed in a narrow pH range, the methylene acetal-based 1,3-dioxane affords the desired endo cyclization product for electronically unbiased, trans-disubstituted epoxides independent of promoter used (acid, base, and water)-well over 100:1 under certain conditions. We believe that these observations have important implications on the mechanism of endo-selective epoxideopening cyclizations, and the stability of this template makes it well suited for use in targetdirected synthesis.
Results and Discussion
Employing a chiron-based approach 13 the synthesis of 1 began with a Wittig olefination of 2-deoxy-D-ribose 2 followed by selective 1,3-protection to form PMP acetal 3 (Scheme 2). 14 The free secondary alcohol was masked as its TBDPS ether and the PMP group removed to afford diol 4. Installation of the methylene acetal (5) and ozonolysis of the corresponding enoate revealed aldehyde 6. Subjection of the aldehyde to a Takai olefination with 1,1-diiodoethane, 15 followed by Shi epoxidation (7) and removal of the TBDPS group in presence of TBAF gave the desired epoxyalcohol 1.
We compared the selectivity of cyclization in H 2 O relative to the previously disclosed THP template. A 14.1:1 ratio favoring the formation of the endo product when cyclizations were performed in deionized water (DI H 2 O) under ambient conditions (Table 1 , entry 1). While this is an improvement on the 10:1 selectivity previously observed with the THP ring, 9 the rate of reaction was significantly decreased, requiring over a month to reach completion. Presumably this is due to the additional inductively withdrawing oxygen atom decreasing the nucleophilicity of the hydroxyl group. However, an increased reaction temperature not only accelerated the reaction (entries 2-6), but also afforded a modest improvement in site selectivity for the endo product (20:1) at 100 °C (entry 5) and 35:1 at 125 °C (entry 6). This phenomenon is unique to this template as such effects were not observed with the previous generation THP systems. Both cyclization products from the dioxane are stable to elevated temperatures, suggesting that it is unlikely that degradation of the minor exo product accounts for the increase in selectivity under these conditions. Other ramifications of the increased reaction temperature include the lowering of the pH of the (unbuffered) water, 16 and an increase in ionic strength of the medium. Either one of which could modulate selectivity by facilitating proton transfer during cyclization, in addition to stabilizing charged transition state intermediates. This combination may be more relevant with this system. Lastly, reactions performed in polypropylene tubes at 70 °C (not shown) furnished 24.1:1 preference of 8 demonstrating that SiO 2 in the glass of the reaction vessels was not responsible in promoting the high endo selectivity. Accordingly we next explored the effect of pH on the selectivity of cyclization (Figure 2 ). 9 In buffered solutions (0.1 M KPi) near neutral pH, the selectivity increased by nearly an order of magnitude relative to corresponding results with the THP template and by two orders of magnitude relative to the cyclohexanol-based template (Scheme 1 C, Figure 2) . A maximum 126:1 ratio of 8:9 was noted at pH 6.8, reprising a trend of optimum site selectivity near neutral pH. Also remarkably even low and high pH (3.0 and 12.2) provided an endo/exo selectivity of 7.0:1 and 4.3:1 respectively. This preference for endo cyclization processes under such conditions is unprecedented; several other templates we have examined were deemed nonselective (~1:1). 9 In order to gain insight to this unique and near-perfect endo regioselectivity, we prepared trisubstituted epoxy alcohols from aldehyde 6 (Scheme 3). Epoxy alcohol 15a was prepared from olefination of 6 using a stabilized Wittig reagent, followed by complete reduction of the ester (compounds 11-13). It should be noted that Wittig olefination with isopropyltriphenylphosphonium iodide to furnish 13 directly from 6 furnished the product in poor yield and was not amenable to scale up. Shi epoxidation and removal of the TBDPS group furnished 15a. In parallel, methyl ketone 16 was subjected to Wittig conditions to provide alkene 17 in >9:1 E:Z ratio. Again, this was followed by epoxidation (18) and protecting group removal to reveal 15b.
Alcohols 15a and 15b were subjected to various neutral, acidic, and basic conditions ( Table  2 ). As noted above, alcohol 1 furnished a near 20:1 preference for the endo product in neutral water. Cyclization of 1 in the presence of Cs 2 CO 3 and CSA afforded 8 and 9 in ratios of 4.6:1 (70% yield) and 4.2:1 (87% yield) respectively, while BF 3 •OEt 2 yielded only ether 8 (82% yield). These three results are in stark contrast to the selectivity of the THP template as water was not required to obtain good to complete endo selectivity. Previously approximately a 1:1 ratio of the two cyclic ethers were observed, modestly favoring the exo adduct in cases employing Cs 2 CO 3 and CSA. 10b Likely due to enhanced stabilization of developing positive charge in the transition state, gem-dimethyl substituted 15a favored the formation of the endo product 19a in presence of DI H 2 O (64% yield), CSA (94% yield), and BF 3 •OEt 2 (88% yield); CSA offered significant improvement relative to the THP template (>20:1 vs 5.8:1 endo:exo). 17,10b Though exo product 20a was favored in presence of Cs 2 CO 3 , likely due to steric effects, the magnitude of selectivity was decreased, suggesting a directing counter effect of the dioxane ring. The THP variant of epoxy alcohol 15b provided endo product in water and in presence of Cs 2 CO 3 ; 10b however, in the case of the dioxane template no such product was observed. Instead, recovered starting material was observed in both cases. Under acidic conditions 20b was isolated in 80% yield both in presence of BF 3 •OEt 2 and CSA. Terminal epoxides 23 and 26 were also prepared under a similar processes from aldehyde 6 and ketone 16 (Scheme 4). These alcohols gave exclusive formation of the corresponding 5-exo products under all conditions when hydrolysis or methanolysis of the epoxide was not observed.
Having confirmed the stability of methylene acetal group under the cyclization condition, in addition to the understanding of the selectivity criteria, we next investigated the feasibility of this template in a cascade process. Sulfone 32 was prepared in three steps from available 3-pentenoic acid and subjected to Julia/Barbier conditions with aldehyde 6 (Scheme 5). Shi epoxidation (34) proved sluggish as the rate of epoxidation of the alkene closest to the template proving to be slow. Gratifyingly, under prolonged reaction times exhaustive epoxidation was possible, and removal of the TBDPS group with TBAF furnished diepoxide 35.
Subjecting diepoxy alchohol 35 to cyclization at 70 °C in deionized water led to the isolation of the 6,6,6 adduct 36 in 51% yield with no 6,6,5 adduct 37 isolated (Table 3 , entry 1). 17 The balance of the material was the result of hydrolysis of the epoxides. This yield could be improved to 54% when using water buffered to pH 7.0 with less hydrolysis by products being observed (entry 2). This result confirms that the 1,3-dioxane-5-ol template initiates the first cyclization with near complete endo selectivity. Furthermore, in this case the second cyclization proved equally selective as predicted by our previous results with fused THP rings (Scheme 6). 10c Curious to see if these trends persisted under other conditions, we subjected the epoxide to basic conditions and noted a 1.4:1 ratio of 32 to 33 (Table 3 , entry 3). No 6,5,5 ring products were observed, indicating that the first cyclization remains under high endo controlled governed by the dioxane ring. Again, the poor endo:exo selectivity for the second ring closure may be predicted should this be determined by the THP ring (Table 2 ). 10b A similar trend was noted when preformed in presence of CSA with a 2.5:1 ratio of 32:33 observed (Table 3 , entry 4). In both cases a higher isolated yield of the products were observed due to increased rates of reaction mitigating destruction of the epoxide rings.
We propose that the origin of the selectivity is the consequence of several cooperative factors, with the two most important generally being the conformation of the template ring and the stabilization of developing positive charge in the transition state. It has been documented that the preferred conformation of 1,3-dioxane-5-ol orients the hydroxyl moiety axially; forming two hydrogen bonds with the endocyclic oxygen atoms (Scheme 7). 18 This diaxial conformation places the reactive sites too far apart to interact in a productive manner, explaining the enhanced stability of the epoxy alcohol starting material. We previously reasoned that the regioselectivity of the THP ring originated by way of a reactive twist conformation, 10a which aligns the attacking hydroxyl group at the optimal 100° trajectory to the distal carbon of the epoxide. 19 A plausible explanation for the enhanced selectivity, therefore, is the tendency for 1,3-dioxane rings to even more readily adopt such a twist conformation. 20 As reported by Eliel over 40 years ago, 1,3-dioxanes often adopt more puckered conformations due to the presence of shortened endocyclic C-O bond lengths that in turn distort the ring bond angles. 18c,d This was further corroborated by Rychnovski in 1993, who demonstrated through various means that substitution at the 4-or 6-positions orients the ring into the twist conformation to minimize steric interaction with C2 substituents that are augmented by the short C-O bond distances. 20a These observations are absent with the THP system as the ring is only slightly distorted by the single endocyclic oxygen atom. Of note, particularly with unbiased alcohol 1, is the increased selectivity under acidic conditions (Figure 2, Table 2 , Scheme 4), possibly due to the development of positive charge at the distal site, resulting in a concerted conformational/electronic effect reinforcing reactivity at the endo position. This phenomenon is further highlighted by alcohol 15a (Table 2) , where in presence of CSA the selectivity was very high with the dioxane ring, yet only 6:1 with the THP template. 10b The presence of a proximal methyl group (15b and 23) serves to stabilize developing positive charge in the transition state, leading to cyclization at this position. Moreover, that 19b is not observed (see Table 2 ) may be a consequence of the decreased nucleophilicity of the hydroxyl group resulting from the presence of an additional endocyclic oxygen atom and a sterically congested transition state.
Conclusion
In summary we have demonstrated the application of a powerful new 1,3-dioxane template that provides very high endo selectivity in epoxy alcohol cyclization reactions, selectivity that is opposite to that very commonly observed and predicted by the Baldwin rules for ring closure. It is now clearly evident that the number of oxygen atoms in the template ring plays a critical role in epoxide-opening regioselectivity. This high level of selectivity also extends to cascade processes under a variety of reaction conditions. Not only is this template highly selective, it offers the possibility of subsequent removal of the methylene acetal, revealing two chemically different hydroxyl groups. 21 Thus we anticipate that this new scaffold will enable the synthesis of ladder polyether natural products. Such investigations of this motif are underway in our laboratories and will be reported in due course.
Experimental Section General Considerations
All reactions were run under aerobic conditions (air) with flame-dried glassware using standard techniques for manipulating air-sensitive compounds unless otherwise stated. Anhydrous solvents were obtained by filtration through drying columns or by distillation over sodium and calcium hydride. Flash column chromatography was performed using 230-400 mesh silica with the indicated solvent system according to standard techniques. Analytical thin-layer chromatography (TLC) was performed on pre-coated, glass-backed silica gel plates. Visualization of the developed chromatogram was performed by UV absorbance (254 nm), aqueous potassium permanganate, vanillin, and/or p-anisaldehyde.
Preparative High Performance Liquid Chromatography was performed using normal phase elution on a system equipped with simultaneous diode array UV detection. Data are reported as follows: (column type, eluent, flow rate: retention time (t r )). Automated flash chromatography was performed using Biotage Isolera One Instruments. Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were recorded either on 300, 400, 500, or 600 MHz Bruker or Varian spectrometers. Chemical shifts for 1 H NMR spectra are recorded in parts per million from tetramethylsilane with the solvent resonance as the internal standard (chloroform, δ = 7.27 ppm or benzene, δ = 7.15 m = multiplet and br = broad), coupling constant in Hz and integration. Chemical shifts for 13 C NMR spectra were recorded in parts per million from tetramethylsilane using the central peak of deuterochloroform (77.36 ppm), or C 6 D 6 (128 ppm) as the internal standard. Optical rotations were measured on a Jasco Model 1010 polarimeter at 589 nm. High-resolution mass spectra (HRMS) were obtained on a Bruker Daltronics APEXIV 4.7 Tesla Fourier Transform Ion Cyclotron Resonance Mass Spectrometer. Infrared spectra were recorded using an Agilent Cary 630 FTIR. Gas chromatography (GC) data was collected on a Varian CP-3800 GC using an Agilent CHIRALDEX -TA column (30m x 0.25 mm). Upon heating at 75 °C for 3 h the solution became a homogenous golden yellow. The reaction was then cooled to rt and concentrated under reduced pressure to afford the crude enoate as a heavy, orange-brown oil, which was carried on into PMP acetal protection without further purification. The crude diol was dissolved in CH 2 Cl 2 (250 mL), to which was added first p-anisaldehyde dimethyl acetal (50 mL, 299 mmol) and then (+/-)-camphorsulfonic acid (6.0 g, 25 mmol). Upon addition of CSA, the reaction solution immediately turned paler, becoming a light orange-brown. After stirring 16 h at rt, the reaction was quenched with sat. NH 4 Cl (aq.) (~200 mL), extracted with CH 2 Cl 2 (3 × 200 mL), dried with Na 2 SO 4 and concentrated under reduced pressure. This was purified by column chromatography (gradient 20% to 30% to 50% EtOAc in hexanes) to afford PMP acetal 3 as a yellow oil (36.1 g, 86%) R f = 0.46 (1:1 EtOAc, hexanes). 0 mmol) in CH 2 Cl 2 (50 mL) was added first dimethoxymethane (1.6 mL, 18.0 mmol) and then BF 3 •OEt 2 (2.2 mL, 18.0 mmol). The solution, which turned yellow upon addition of BF 3 •OEt 2 , was stirred 1.25 h. at rt, then quenched with sat. NaHCO 3(aq) (~50 mL). The aqueous layer was separated, diluted with brine (~50 mL), and extracted with CH 2 Cl 2 (3 × 50 mL). The combined organics were washed with brine (~50 mL), dried over MgSO 4 , filtered, and concentrated Under reduced pressure to afford crude 5 as a colorless oil, which was purified by automated chromatography (Biotage ® SNAP HP-Sil, gradient 0% to 30% EtOAc in hexanes) to afford 5 as a colorless oil (5.05 g, 90% 
2-((4S,5R)-5-((tert-butyldiphenylsilyl)oxy)-1,3-dioxan-4-yl)acetaldehyde (6)-
Enoate 5 (1.00 g, 2.20 mmol) was dissolved in CH 2 Cl 2 (22 mL), and the resulting solution cooled to −78 °C. A stream of ozone was bubbled through until a pale blue color evolved, about 2.5 h. Conversion of 5 may also be monitored by TLC (R f of 5 = 0.55; R f of ozonide = 0.50 (1:4 EtOAc, hexanes)). Argon was bubbled through the solution to remove residual ozone, and then PPh 3 (664 mg, 2.53 mmol) was added, at which point the cold bath was removed and the reaction was allowed to warm to rt over 1.5 h. The solution was then concentrated under reduced pressure and purified by column chromatography (gradient 5% to 10% to 20% EtOAc in hexanes) to provide 6 as a colorless oil (788 mg, 93%). ,3R) -3-methyloxiran-2-yl)methyl)-1,3-dioxan-5-yl)oxy)diphenylsilane (7)-A dry round bottom flask was charged with CrCl 2 (1.92 g, 15.6 mmol), to which was added dry THF (20 mL) to afford a pale green slurry. Meanwhile, 6 (0.500 g, 1.30 mmol) was added to a dry round bottom flask, and the flask was evacuated on high vac and backfilled with argon. This procedure was repeated, and then 6 was diluted in dry THF (3 mL). 1,1-Diiodoethane S1 (1.1 g, 3.9 mmol) was added, and this mixture of was added dropwise to the CrCl 2 slurry. The flask contained 6 and MeCHI 2 was washed out with a further portion of dry THF (3 mL). The mixture was stirred at rt for 3.5 h, over which time the color changed from pale green to chocolate brown. The reaction was then quenched by pouring onto brine (~50 mL). The aqueous layer was separated and extracted with Et 2 O (4 × 100 mL), and the combined organic layers were washed with brine, dried over MgSO 4 , filtered, and concentrated in vacuo to afford the crude alkene as an orange-brown oil. 1 H NMR analysis revealed this material to be of ~91:9 E:Z stereopurity, and contained some unreacted 1,1-diiodoethane, which does not adversely affect the next step. This crude material was carried forward into Shi epoxidation without further purification. R f of alkene = 0.64 (1:9 EtOAc, hexanes).
tert-butyl(((4S,5R)-4-(((2R
To a solution of this crude alkene in 2:1 v/v DMM:MeCN (48 mL) was added a 0.05 M solution of Na 2 B 4 O 7 •10H 2 O in 4 × 10 −4 Na 2 EDTA (24 mL), nBu 4 HSO 4 (0.098 g, 0.066 mmol), and Shi ketone (0.455 g, 1.76 mmol). This biphasic mixture was stirred vigorously at 0 °C. To this mixture was added, simultaneously over 40 min via syringe pump, a solution of Oxone (4.32 g, 7.02 mmol) in 4 × 10 −4 Na 2 EDTA (15.8 mL) and a 0.89 M solution of K 2 CO 3 (15.8 mL, 14.0 mmol). After the K 2 CO 3 and Oxone solutions had been added, the resulting mixture was stirred an additional 60 min, at which point it was diluted with water (~100 mL). The aqueous layer was separated and extracted with EtOAc (3 × 100 mL), and the combined organic layers were washed with brine, dried over MgSO 4 , filtered, and concentrated under reduced. 1 H NMR analysis at this point indicated incomplete conversion, so the crude material was subjected again to identical epoxidation conditions and worked up as before. The crude epoxide 7 was purified by column chromatography (gradient 3% to 25% EtOAc in hexanes) to provide 7, a colorless oil, as an inseparable mixture of diastereomers (0.408 g of a <10:1 mixture of diastereomers, 76% over 2 steps). Epoxide 7 could be purified slightly further via preparative HPLC (Supelco SUPELCOSIL LC-SI, 20 mm diameter achiral SiO 2 column, 5 µm particle size, 25 cm length; 0.4% iPrOH in hexanes, 20 mL/min.; t R of major and minor diastereomers = 7.3 min; collect only the first ¼ of the peak to obtain material in high dr) to afford 7 in 10:1-15:1 dr. Better purification was achieved by via a Biotage high performance silica gel column (Biotage ® SNAP HP-Sil, gradient 0% to 20% Et 2 O in benzene). The two diastereomers co-spot by TLC, but early fractions are enriched in the minor diastereomer and late fractions are high purity 7 (>20:1 dr by 1 H NMR). R f = 0.56 (1:4 EtOAc, hexanes 4-((4S,5R)-5-((tert-butyldiphenylsilyl)oxy)-1,3-dioxan-4-yl) -2-methylbut-2-en-1-ol (11)-Ester 10 (0.783 g, 1.67 mmol) was diluted in toluene (10 mL) and cooled to −78 °C. A solution of DIBAL-H in toluene (1M, 3.8 mL, 3.8 mmol) was added via syringe and the reaction mixture was stirred for 30 min, and then warmed to rt for 1 h. After this time the solution was cooled to 0 °C, methanol was added (20 mL), followed by a saturated solution of Rochelle's salt. After extraction with EtOAc (3 × 100 mL), drying with Na 2 SO 4 , and concentration under reduced pressure, 10 was purified by automated chromatography (Biotage ® SNAP HP-Sil, gradient 25% to 100% EtOAc in hexanes) to give a colorless oil. 01 (m, 2H), 1.61 (s, 3H), 1.10 (s, 9H) . 13 4-((4S,5R)-5-((tert-butyldiphenylsilyl)oxy)-1,3-dioxan-4-yl)-2-methylbut-2-en-1-yl methanesulfonate (12)-Alcohol 11 (0.460 g, 1.1 mmol) was added to a roundbottomed flask with stir bar. To this was added toluene (1.1 mL), Et 3 N (0.307 mL, 2.2 mmol), and trimethylamine hydrochloride salt (0.011 g, 0.11 mmol). The resulting mixture was cooled to 0 °C after which MsCl (0.124 mL, 1.6 mmol) in toluene (1.6 mL) was added dropwise. After stirring at this temperature for 1 h N,N-dimethylethylenediamine (0. (s, 3H), 1.09 (s, 9H). 13 ,5R)-4-(((R)-3,3-dimethyloxiran-2-yl) . This biphasic mixture was stirred vigorously at 0 °C. To this mixture was added, simultaneously over 40 min via syringe pump, a solution of Oxone (1.45 g, 4.72 mmol) in 4 × 10 −4 Na 2 EDTA (5.5 mL) and a 0.89 M solution of K 2 CO 3 (5.5 mL, 5.4 mmol). After the K 2 CO 3 and Oxone solutions had been added, the resulting mixture was stirred an additional 60 min, at which point it was diluted with water (~100 mL). The aqueous layer was separated and extracted with EtOAc (3 × 100 mL), and the combined organic layers were 
(E)-ethyl 4-((4S,5R)-5-((tert-butyldiphenylsilyl)oxy)-1,3-dioxan-4-yl)-2-methylbut-2-enoate (10)-To
2.65 (dd, J = 15.3, 6.9 Hz, 1H), 2.07−2.
tert-butyl(((4S
washed with brine, dried over MgSO 4 , filtered, and concentrated under reduced. The crude epoxide 14 was
1-((4S,5R)-5-((tert-butyldiphenylsilyl)oxy)-1,3-dioxan-4-yl)propan-2-one (16)-
To a dry flask equipped with a stir bar was added aldehyde 6 (1.004 g, 2.6 mmol) and Et 2 O (13 mL). The resulting solution was cooled to 0 °C after which was added MeMgBr (3 M, 1.6 mL, 3.9 mmol). After stirring for 45 min at this temperature the reaction was quenched with sat. NH 4 Cl aq , extracted with Et 2 O (3 × 50 mL), and dried with MgSO 4 to furnish the intermediate alcohol as a yellow oil (0.844 g, 2.1 mmol) that was carried forward to the oxidation.
To this oil was added CH 2 Cl 2 (15 mL), MS 4Å (3.5 g), 4-methylmorpholine N-oxide (0.370 g, 3.2 mmol), tetrapropylammonium perruthenate (0.037 g, 0.1 mmol) and the resulting mixture was stirred for 3 h. The mixture was filtered on Celite® and purified by automated chromatography (Biotage ® SNAP HP-Sil, gradient 10% to 50% EtOAc in hexanes) to give 16 as a colorless oil (0.602 g, 60% over 2 steps). R f = 0.48 (3:7 EtOAc, hexanes). ,5R)-4-((E)-2-methylbut-2-en-1-yl)-1,3-dioxan-5 yl)oxy)diphenylsilane (17)-To a dry flask equipped with a stir bar was added ethyltriphenylphosphonium bromide (0.459 g, 1.24 mmol) and THF (17 mL). The resuling slurry was cooled to 0 °C followed by the addition of nBuLi (2.65 M, 0.396 mL, 1.05 mmol).
tert-butyl(((4S
After stirring at this temperature for 40 min the orange/red solution was cooled to −78 °C. Ketone 16 (0.379 g, 0.952 mmol) in THF (1.5 mL) was added dropwise via syringe. The ketone was azeotroped with toluene prior to use. The reaction mixture was allowed to warm to rt over 16 h after which it was quenched with sat. NH 4 Cl aq (~50 mL), extracted with EtOAc (3 × 50 mL), and dried over mmol). This biphasic mixture was stirred vigorously at 0 °C. To this mixture was added, simultaneously over 40 min via syringe pump, a solution of Oxone (2.32 g, 7.57 mmol) in 4 × 10 −4 Na 2 EDTA (8.5 mL) and a 0.89 M solution of K 2 CO 3 (8.5 mL, 7.57 mmol). After the K 2 CO 3 and Oxone solutions had been added, the resulting mixture was stirred an additional 60 min, at which point it was diluted with water (~100 mL). The aqueous layer was separated and extracted with EtOAc (3 × 100 mL), and the combined organic layers were washed with brine, dried over MgSO 4 , filtered, and concentrated under reduced. The crude epoxide 18 was purified by automated chromatography (Biotage ® SNAP HP-Sil, gradient 0% to 40% EtOAc in hexanes) to provide 18, a colorless oil, as an inseparable mixture of diastereomers (0.255 g of a ~3:1 mixture of diastereomers, 91%). Epoxide 18 could be purified further via a Biotage high performance silica gel column using benzene as the mobile phase (Biotage ® SNAP HP-Sil, gradient 0% to 20% Et 2 O in benzene). The two diastereomers co-spot by TLC, but early fractions are enriched in the minor diastereomer and late fractions are higher purity 18 (>9:1 dr by 1 H NMR). ,3R)-2,3-dimethyloxiran-2-yl)methyl)-1,3-dioxan-5-ol (15b) -To a solution of silyl ether 18 (0.199 g, 0.467 mmol) in THF (0.500 µL) was added a 1 M solution of TBAF in THF (0.7 µL, 0.700 mmol). The reaction solution was stirred at rt for 20 min, then applied directly to a column of SiO 2 (eluted with a gradient 30% to 100% EtOAc in hexanes) to yield 15b as a colorless oil (0.079 g, 90%). R f = 0.28 (40% EtOAc, hexanes). ,5R)-4-(2-methylallyl)-1,3-dioxan-5-yl)oxy)diphenylsilane (21) To a dry flask equipped with a stir bar was added methyltriphenylphosphonium bromide (0.260 g, 0.728 mmol) and THF (8.5 mL). The resuling slurry was cooled to 0 °C followed by the addition of nBuLi (2.32M, 0.241 mL, 0.56 mmol). After stirring at this temperature for 40 min the orange/red solution was cooled to −78 °C. Ketone 16 (0.225 g, 0.560 mmol) in THF (1.0 mL) was added dropwise via syringe. The ketone was azeotroped with toluene prior to use. The reaction mixture was allowed to warm to rt over 16 h after which it was quenched with sat. NH 4 Cl aq (~50 mL), extracted with EtOAc (3 × 50 mL), and dried over . This biphasic mixture was stirred vigorously at 0 °C. To this mixture was added, simultaneously over 40 min via syringe pump, a solution of Oxone (1.85 g, 6.026 mmol) in 4 × 10 −4 Na 2 EDTA (6.9 mL) and a 0.89 M solution of K 2 CO 3 (6.9 mL, 6.14 mmol). After the K 2 CO 3 and Oxone solutions had been added, the resulting mixture was stirred an additional 60 min, at which point it was diluted with water (~100 mL). The aqueous layer was separated and extracted with EtOAc (3 × 100 mL), and the combined organic layers were washed with brine, dried over MgSO 4 , filtered, and concentrated under reduced. The crude epoxide 22 was purified by automated chromatography (Biotage ® SNAP HP-Sil, gradient 1% to 30% EtOAc in hexanes) to provide 22, a colorless oil, as an inseparable mixture of diastereomers (0.196 g of a ~6:1 mixture of diastereomers, 89%). Epoxide 22 could be purified further via a Biotage high performance silica gel column using benzene as the mobile phase (Biotage ® SNAP HP-Sil, gradient 0% to 20% Et 2 O in benzene). The two diastereomers co-spot by TLC, but early fractions are enriched in the minor diastereomer and late fractions are higher purity 22 (>14:1 dr by 1 H NMR). R f = 0.48 (1:4 EtOAc, hexanes). ,5R)-4-allyl-1,3-dioxan-5-yl) oxy)(tert-butyl)diphenylsilane (24)-To a dry flask equipped with a stir bar was added methyltriphenylphosphonium bromide (0.260 g, 0.728 mmol) and THF (8.5 mL). The resuling slurry was cooled to 0 °C followed by the addition of n-BuLi (2.32 M, 0.241 mL, 0.56 mmol). After stirring at this temperature for 40 min the orange/red solution was cooled to −78 °C. Aldehyde 6 (0.220 g, 0.560 mmol) in THF (1.0 mL) was added dropwise via syringe. The aldehyde was azeotroped with toluene prior to use. The reaction mixture was allowed to warm to rt over 16 h after which it was quenched with sat. NH 4 Cl aq (~50 mL), extracted with EtOAc (3 × 50 mL), and dried over (0.029 g, 0.010 mmol), and Shi ketone (0.279 g, 0.979 mmol). This biphasic mixture was stirred vigorously at 0 °C. To this mixture was added, simultaneously over 40 min via syringe pump, a solution of Oxone (2.16 g, 7.04 mmol) in 4 × 10 −4 Na 2 EDTA (8.0 mL) and a 0.89 M solution of K 2 CO 3 (8.0 mL, 7.12 mmol). After the K 2 CO 3 and Oxone solutions had been added, the resulting mixture was stirred an additional 60 min, at which point it was diluted with water (~100 mL). The aqueous layer was separated and extracted with EtOAc (3 × 100 mL), and the combined organic layers were washed with brine, dried over MgSO 4 , filtered, and concentrated under reduced. The crude epoxide 25 was purified by automated chromatography (Biotage ® SNAP HP-Sil, gradient 0% to 40% EtOAc in hexanes) to provide 25, a colorless oil, as an inseparable mixture of diastereomers (0.2135 g of a ~2:1 mixture of diastereomers, 87%). Epoxide 25 could be purified further via a Biotage high performance silica gel column using benzene as the mobile phase (Biotage ® SNAP HP-Sil, gradient 1% to 20% Et 2 O in benzene). The two diastereomers co-spot by TLC, but early fractions are enriched in the minor diastereomer and late fractions are higher purity 25 (>14:1 dr by 1 H NMR). (E)-Pent-3-en-1-ol (31)-To a flamed dired flask with stir bar was added CH 2 Cl 2 (60 mL) and 3-pentenoic acid (1.50 mL, 14.8 mmol). The resulting solution was cooled to −78 °C after which DIBAL-H (60 mL, 1.0 M in CH 2 Cl 2 ). After stirring at −78 °C for 30 min the reaction mixture was warmed to rt for 1 h afterwhich a saturated solution of Rochelle's salt was added and stirred for 12 h. The organic layer was separated and the aqueous phase extracted with 3×50 mL of CH 2 Cl 2 , dried with Na 2 SO 4 This sulfide was diluted in EtOH (80 mL) and cooled to 0 °C after which H 2 O 2 (2.6 g of 30% wt H 2 O, 24.0 mmol) and (NH 4 ) 6 Mo 7 O 24 (0.71g, 0.58 mmol) were added. The reaction mixture was allowed to reach rt over 16 h quenched with sat. NaCl aq (~100 mL). After extraction with Et 2 O (3×100 mL), drying with Na 2 SO 4 , and concentrating under reduced pressure, crude 32 was purified by automated chromatography (Biotage ® SNAP HP-Sil, gradient 5% to 60% EtOAc in hexanes) to provide sulfone 32, a colorless oil (1.47 g, 93%). ,5R)-4-((2E,5E)-hepta-2,5-dien-1-yl)-1,3 -dioxan-5-yl)oxy)diphenylsilane (33)-To a dry round bottomed flask with stir bar was added 32 (0.500 g, 1.83 mmol). To this was added THF (9 mL) and the resulting solution was cooled to −78 °C. To this solution was added a freshly prepared solution of KHMDS in THF over 5 min via syringe pump (2.10 mL, 1 M, 2.10 mmol) and then stirred at this temperature for 1 h. Aldehyde 6 (0.806 g, 2.10 mmol) dried via azeotroping with toluene was diluted in THF (5 mL) and added over 5 min via syringe pump. The reaction was left to warm to room temperature over 16 h, quenched with sat. NaCl aq (~100 mL). After extraction with Et 2 O (3×100 mL), drying with MgSO 4 , and concentrating under reduced pressure, crude 33 was purified by automated chromatography (Biotage ® SNAP HP-Sil, gradient 5% to 60% EtOAc in hexanes) to provide 33, a colorless oil (0.487 g, 61% ,5R)-4-(((2R,3R)-3-(((2R,3R)-3-methyloxiran-2-yl) . After the K 2 CO 3 and Oxone solutions had been added, the resulting mixture was stirred an additional 4 h, at which point it was diluted with water (~200 mL). The aqueous layer was separated and extracted with EtOAc (3 × 200 mL), and the combined organic layers were washed with brine, dried over MgSO 4 , filtered, and concentrated under reduced. Analysis of the crude mixture determined that the epoxidation was incomplete and the crude epoxy alkene was resubjected to the identical reaction conditions. Following the second work up the crude epoxide 34 was purified by automated chromatography (Biotage ® SNAP HP-Sil, gradient 1% to 30% EtOAc in hexanes) to provide 34, a colorless oil, as an inseparable mixture of diastereomers (0.424 g of a ~6:1 mixture of diastereomers, 88%). Epoxide 34 could be purified further via a Biotage high performance silica gel column using benzene as the mobile phase (Biotage ® SNAP HP-Sil, gradient 0% to 20% Et 2 O in benzene). The two diastereomers co-spot by TLC, but early fractions are enriched in the minor diastereomer and late fractions are higher purity 34 (>10:1 dr by 1 H NMR). ,3R)-3-(((2R,3R)-3-methyloxiran-2-yl) 55.52, 55.0, 35.1, 34.4, 17.7. FTIR (thin film) 3413, 2923, 2855, 1437, 1174, 1073 
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General Cyclization Protocols 24
Representative procedure for reaction in water or buffered water-A sample of epoxy alcohol (5-10 mg, 0.03-0.06 µmol, >15:1 dr) was dissolved in deionized water to 0.02 M in a glass vial. The threads of the vial were lined with Teflon tape, the cap was sealed and covered with parafilm, and the solution was stirred at the desired temperature and time. In the case of buffered reactions 0.1M phosphate buffer was used to control the pH of the reaction. Upon completion the solution was then washed out of the reaction vial with a large volume of MeOH (typically 6-8 washes of ~2 mL each) and concentrated under reduced pressure (2 torr, 40 °C). The combined yield was found and ratio of endo:exo products was determined by 1 H NMR or GC-FID following isolation of both products together after column chromatography (30% EtOAc in hexanes to 50% EtOAc in hexanes). Then the product mixture was again chromatographed to separate the endo product, 6,6-fused from the exo product, 6,5-fused product. In cases of difficult separation, acetylation of the free alcohol facilitated purification of the product mixtures.
Representative procedure for reaction promoted by Cs 2 CO 3 : A sample of epoxy alcohol (5-10 mg, 0.03-0.06 µmol, >15:1 dr) was dissolved in a solution of Cs 2 CO 3 (30 equiv) in anhydrous MeOH to 0.02 M in a glass vial. The threads of the vial were lined with Teflon tape, the cap was sealed and covered with parafilm, and the solution was stirred under air at rt for 1-2 d. The solution was then diluted with Et 2 O, quenched with sat. NH 4 Cl, and the aqueous layer was extracted with Et 2 O. The combined organics were dried with MgSO 4 and concentrated under reduced pressure. The combined yield was found and ratio of endo:exo products was determined by 1 H NMR or GC-FID following isolation of both products together after column chromatography (30% EtOAc in hexanes to 50% EtOAc in hexanes). Then the product mixture was again chromatographed to separate the endo product, 6,6-fused from the exo product, 6,5-fused product. In cases of difficult separation, acetylation of the free alcohol facilitated purification of the product mixtures.
Representative procedure for reaction promoted by CSA-A sample of epoxy alcohol (5-10 mg, 0.03-0.06 µmol, >15:1 dr) was dissolved in CH 2 Cl 2 to 0.02 M in an ovendried round-bottom flask. To this was added (+/-)-CSA (1 equiv), and the solution was stirred under argon at rt for 4-15 h. The solution was then quenched with sat. NaHCO 3 , and the aqueous layer was extracted with Et 2 O and dried with MgSO 4 . The combined organics were concentrated under reduced pressure. The combined yield was found and ratio of endo:exo products was determined by 1 H NMR or GC-FID following isolation of both products together after column chromatography (30% EtOAc in hexanes to 50% EtOAc in hexanes). Then the product mixture was again chromatographed to separate the endo product, 6,6-fused from the exo product, 6,5-fused product. In cases of difficult separation, acetylation of the free alcohol facilitated purification of the product mixtures.
Representative procedure for reaction promoted by BF 3 •OEt 2: A sample of epoxy alcohol (5-10 mg, 0.03-0.06 µmol, >15:1 dr) was dissolved in CH 2 Cl 2 to 0.02 M in an oven-dried round-bottom flask and cooled to −78 °C. To this was added, dropwise, a 0.1 M solution of BF 3 •OEt 2 in CH 2 Cl 2 (0.25 equiv), and the solution was stirred at −78 °C under argon for 30 min. The solution was then allowed to warm gradually to rt over 5 min. and quenched with sat. NaHCO 3 . The aqueous layer was extracted with Et 2 O and dried with MgSO 4 . The combined organics were concentrated under reduced pressure. The combined yield was found and ratio of endo:exo products was determined by 1 H NMR or GC-FID following isolation of both products together after column chromatography (30% EtOAc in hexanes to 50% EtOAc in hexanes). Then the product mixture was again chromatographed to separate the endo product, 6,6-fused from the exo product, 6,5-fused product. In cases of difficult separation, acetylation of the free alcohol facilitated purification of the product mixtures. 56 (s, 1H), 1.30 (s, 3H) . 13 1-((4aR,6S,7aS)-tetrahydro-4H-furo[3,2-d][1,3 Dependence of regioselectivity upon pH.
Scheme 1.
Templated cyclizations of epoxy alcohols.
Scheme 6.
Proposed order of selectivity for cascade cyclizations.
Scheme 7.
Proposed selectivity model of epoxy alcohol 1. All reactions were performed at 0.02 M and carried to >98% conversion.
[b] Ratios were determined by GC using dodecane as an external standard.
[c]
Isolated yield of combined products.
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Table 2
Effects of epoxide substitution on endo selectivity. 
